Major Change Request for Juniors/Seniors
Kinesiology – Athletic Training – KIN as additional major

Name: ____________________________________ PID: ____________________________

Circle the FIVE core courses you have completed and list a grade for each. Submit completed form to the Student Affairs Office in 134 Erickson Hall.

NOTE: Grades must be posted for all 5 core courses before a major change will be approved.

CEM 141 or 151 or LB 171 ______
MTH 103 or 116 or 124 or 132 ______
KIN 216 or ANTR 350 ______
KIN 251 ______
PSL 250 or 310 ______

I request/give permission for my major change from: ________________________________
to: _____ Kinesiology
     _____ Athletic Training
     _____ KIN additional major

Student Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Advisor Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY: Current Credit Total: _________ Repeat Credit Total: _________
     _____ Returning to KIN     _____ New to KIN     _____ Has KIN courses     _____ Needs KIN courses